252	To Robert JepTison	[1775
letter is too long—I will try to have more common sense in the next, not having left room enough in this to tell you
how much I am
Your obedient servant,
hob. walpole.
1608***.   To robert jephson.
[February, 1775.]1
You have drawn more trouble on yourself, Sir, than you expected; and would probably excuse my not performing the rest of my promise: but though I look upon myaelf as engaged to send you my thoughts, you are neither bound to answer them, nor regard them. They very likely are not new, and it is presumption in me to send hints to a much abler writer than myself. I can only plead in apology, that I interest myself in your fame ; and as you are the only man capable of restoring and improving our stage, I really mean no more than to exhort and lead you on. to make use of your great talents.
I have told you, as is true, that I am no poet. It is as true that you are a genuine one; and therefore I shall not say one word on that head. For the construction of a drama—it is mechanic, though much depends on it. A bystander may be a good director at least; for mechanism certainly is independent of, though easily possessed by, a genius. Banks2 never wrote six tolerable lines, yet disposed his fable with so much address, that I think three plays [have been constructed on his plot of the Earl of Essex3, not one of which is much better than the original. The disposition is the next step to the choice of a subject,
letter 1608***.—Not in C.;  re-	2 John Banks (fl. 1696).
printed from the  Works  oj Lord	* In. his pLay, The Unhappy Fa-
Orford, vol. ii. pp. 310-14.	vourite   (1682),   to   which   Dryden
1 See note 1 on previous letter,	wrote the prologue and epilogue.

